
SATURDAY, NOV. 14, 1885.

We take the liberty of sending the
NORTIIWE8 REVIEW to many of our
friends to wbom we hope it wiil be ac-
ceptable, and te &Hi i will be delivered
at the very reason;ble cost af .$2.50 per
yeav. The reading matter of the
NORTH1WEgST REV19W is. selected
with care, and every paý,grph will be
found intereqAng. it will coiùpare fa-.
vorably wit> weekly ppaeoftbe 1gorth-
wes.& aid ebelieve« ic dçorvesa aWarn
supj rte8peoiallv amo ng catholics. We
trnsg'tut friëças wii help to inerease
the airculatio'n 'of the NORTH7WEST
REVIEW by sending in their names
with the subsoription fée, mentio.ned, to
the cee, corner of, Molermnott 'and
Athur street8, Winnipeg.-

AGENTSN A>flV.

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba
and the Northwest, ta can vas for the
NOM'UWEST RXvîuW, t.o 4rhom a liberal
commission will be gifien.

CATHEDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.
Sunday&s-2asses at 7.30 and 10 a. m.

Vespers at 3 p. m.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.301.

ST. MARY's CHUECH.

Sittod on tbe corner of St. Mary
and Hargrave Streets. lÉev. Father
Ouelette, Rector; Bey. Father CahilI,
%Mâitant.

Suudays-Mass3es at 7.00 8.30. aud
10.30, a. m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate-
ehisrn for perseverance at 1.30 p. ti.

Week Pays-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father
,Cherrier, rector.

Sundays3-Masses at 8.30 sud
sm. Vespors at 7.15 p.m.

Week Pays-Mass at 7 a.m.

10.301

CITY AND PRO VNCIAJ NEWS.

The collection in SMy'a Church in
aid of the building funa was a very sat.
isfactory one.

Si .A. Caron and lad y,-Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. W. Currin. and Mr. F. E. P. Aldrich

* rriv~ in the city on 'turday lest and
are atŽ>pirig at the Queens.

Mr. McGillià and family, wbo have
been travelling in the east, durîng the

* pýat threeîn~onths, we are glýd ta see
et home ugain.

Mr. Lenton, aof the Plymton cheese
factoIry, shipped two tons of cheese to
iBritish Coumlbia. IL was an excellent

-sample, and wil do credît ta the prov-
ince.

A locomotive engine for the Gait Rail-;
* way paased through Winnipeg yester-!

day. J&was made at the Baldwin L)co
motivé Works, Philadelphia,,,and will bo
fol6wtd by others.

Mr. J.-O. Poitras, 'of the Pest office
bore "a attacked with paralysie yester-
day meninÊ, e Bis ,condition ié rather
serioue. M aîrsbas been 'onnect;.
ed with the pot offrce for te1j yeàrs.

The C. P. R steimer &ýhab0ta will
make its lait tekpe weatbýppéîittj»g,
from.Port Artberon tbell1ffih ný, and

* the Alberta on tbeý 20thý Oh'«ètriving
<a!OWé S'urdAheyw"i1II bWMid rip for

the
M&r.ý"î *iW YwiotLe Ii , :,Council

thia wetrk 01 a report cf meeting
recentiy held in Fore pBô c" ado
the ýad4riîity of the-w~ee1n
from the1ry. Tire letter 'u efrd
ta thre fiianee commnittee.

Deputy Sheriff Gibson, ai'Regina, wil
arrive ta ight for StonyM _ tain, witb
tvrô in4ian prisoers-Dw(,Mn MePon-
neU, two years for fraud. aiià EBungaua,
life imprisonment oubstituted for death
sentence for reurder.

Mr. Coi wigy, who ad i&i place of busi-
ness greatly d5ammgd by firo an Monday
evening lait, t4nh insured. has unfor-

unsatel.v sfeO ~sdrbeloss. The
-are la said ta lhave oriffinated, ln a sinal
store near byt where sBone areless work-

surrouuded by inflammable mâterial
wlic by agine means took ire.

ýThe firat 'oll' wheat train over tire
C. P. R. north sboreo route ta Montreai
wa dispatched Wednesday moirniugthe
Ogilvie Miling Company being the amip-
poe. l cç,sisted of -sixteeri cars of
No. 1 ira4<.4sd lof t At 1 o'clock* p. * m.
Tire cars wère labelled, sud bunting was
flying troin tbe, roofs of' Lie cars. The
train is expeeoed ta arrive in Montres!

tbrae who wero umade widows aud or-
pirans by the Nortrwet Robelihon witir
a Iiiew ai' provrdîng for tiroir future. The
Maie orphans receive a pension each
Year until they reseir the age ai' sixteen,
and thre females are looked after hy the
State nifLil after tbey score tirir twen-
ty-flrat year.

Poil" uitiamu][rIefend.

Avery extraordinary occurrence took
place reeeutly iu thre parish af' Blcara,
Courty Maya. A sorgeant, with a strong
passe' of bis constableseutered a coun-
try bouse in ibis locality, whero the pa-
rochiai clergy were slemnly officsîing
at tirir stations, where Maom *as. actual-,
]y biug celebrated, and arrested sever.
al of thre parishioners engaged in thre de.
votional service, at tire iistauceocf a la.
cal landlady. -The Bev. 1I4tber Hesliy,
curato ta the respected' ' parish priest,
Bey. Canon' Gibbones P, V.G., was
officiatrug ai the ime, sud wss attackod-
with illness, and now ries uffering froux
a dangerous lever. The à~. geniihoean
bas been constantly attended by Drs.
Jordan snd' Maguiro, who, pyonounce hlma
in a very critiesl coondi or(. Tire great-
est indignation is expre fieti throughout
tbe country at ibis act.I An inquiry will
shorilv be madle in ord4r ta ttt the le-

The ]Body andi ha Hsuh.

Checked Perspiraion.-Checked per.
spîraiion is thre fruiîful cause of sicirneas,
disoaso and deatir ta multitudes every
year. If a teakotile aof wster'is boiling
on tire ire stam is seen rssuing from
tire spoutý carryiug th 'e extra heat wth
it, but if the lîd ho fastened dowrn and
the spout plugged a destructive explo-
siozn*foli'ows in a very ibort time.
Heat is consisntly generated in thre

human body, by the chemical disorgani-
zation, Lire combustion aof the food we
eat.There asre7,000,000 tubes or pores on
tire guriaceofaithre body, wrilein lhiraltir
are constantly open, conveying from, the
systern by what is calied insensible per-
spiration; this internaI heai, wbieir, hav.
îug snswered its purpose, 18 paâsed off
like tire jets cf steamu whicir are thrown
fram the escape-pipe, in puifs, oi' an or-
diuary sgteam englue; but tbis insensible
perspiration carrnes withi i, in a dissolv
ed forux, very mueir af the waste matter
ai' the systornita the ex ent of a pound
or twa or more every tweuty-four houri.
lt must be apparent, tiren, that if thre
pores of tire skiu are closed; if Lire mul-
titude of valves which are placee over
tire wirole surface of tire iruzan body are
sbut down two thinigs take place. First

galîty of tins atrocous lfair, and have the internal heat is preveutod fromt pu-
tire whole irumi .. tinesigated be- ing off; h .aircumulates every marnent,
fore thre Hpouse ai' Com4xons. the person expresses hirmself as burnîng

flue Iu.untIer.up, aud large draughisaif wator are swal-

Notbirig betrays se mùcir as the voice, iowed ta 4uenCh the interna1 tlire. This

save peraps tire eyes, but they cau be -na lve. hn h ar ta

lowerod, sud so far the expression bld- is constantly eseaping frou tire body iu

den, Iu moments ai' emotion no skill health iL keeps thee sun moist, sud tiroee
can hido.the fact of disturbe1Ifeii sasfpesu feeling su18rmi
though a siraug wilLUoid habitai' self-con- about it But wben the pores are cloéed

trol caristeady tb#aice whon elie ittirhe sin feels harsirand hatard dry.

wauldbhofailràf'ad tremulous. Crr 1Btaoreo reuIti'ollonsthe cmoreu
tain voices grnte ou the nerves and set im telyai es r sn, masud tiretr
our treton ciedge, sud others are jusi lllQeitlydasou;aminote
calmiu&' tLev are irritatiug, quietiug, for tire wasteofaitire body la cloBed, it ro-

or & -î~cmoigdruh.Ago mainiug with tire blocd,>mingles with it,
voice 'calux lu toue sud Musical lu quali- and lu s feBw iours becomes impure and

tyis ne f tre sseuias fr aphyi-begins ta gouerate disoase lu every fibre
ci n fthe besentvalsfrc hybnir. of thre system-the whole xnacinery of
ciug f i iso bdsympathieibycO .i8 u tir te man becomes at once disordered,

t:an. Whatever its original quality Maysuir prsshiela'flngm-
be, theorator's voice bears the unruxs- erable.' 'l'ie terrible effects cf clieck4d
takable sasmp ai' art aud becomnes artîfi- perspiration of a dag, wiicir sweats only,

ality; as sucir it muy be admirable_ by iis tangue . l evinceàt by iis beoau.

telliug lu a crowd, impressive in an d- ng *.mad.'Tlhe water runs froux the dag's

dress, tint overwbelming and' ciilly ai mouih lu summer, if exercising freeiy.
home, psrtig because it, is aîways con- If it ceases ta run. thatisl 'hydrophobiai.'
sejous sud neyer self-i'orgetting. Au or- It bas heen asserted by a Freuchr piysi-
atar'8 voice, with its careful intonation clan ihat if a person êufferiug under iry-
sud accurate accent. would be as much draphobia can ho enly mxade ta peérspiro

cuL aof place beside a sick-bed as a bra- freely, be *is cured at once. 1 lt i' amil-

caded silk for tirs kiteiren-giri. Tire iar te tire commoneat observer Liat in

volce is mauei more indicative.ai' the a&l ordiuary f orms cf disease tire patient

state ai' the mnid tiran mny people begins ta geL botter Lire moment ire be-

kuow or shlow. One cf tire firsL, symp- gins La perapire' simply bec&nse the ln-

tome ai failing bràin pawer la indistinct tomnai ieat is passig cff and tire. t an

or eonfused uttorance; no idiot iras a te o hewaea'te ytu.Tn
lear or melodious vice, tireirarshir i is that oeeof tire malt important'

serearri of mania îs proverbial, sud noi meaus ai' cuning ail sickue8s la bodily

persan cl prompt sand detciaive tiroigirt cleanliness, wiich is simply reuroving

was ever known ta hesîtate sud stuiter. freux tire mautirs cf these little pores

A iiick, lonse, fl uffy- vaice does net ho- tirat gumu d dust sud ail wiich dloge

long ta tire cisp ciramater af i' md iem up. Thus i l, Liai personal dlean-

wiichdos Lhe Mot active work, suad liness la oneocf tire main lementsa cf

wben a keen. witted man' drawla and irealtir; tirus i h a tifir hai; disease,
lots iis wards drlp instead ai' bringing irabitate together, tire wold over.

them eout4lu tire sharp, incisive way .ihat Tiere are t-ào kinda ai' perspiration,
ougirt ta ho natural ta him,there la a la sensible sud insensible. When we aoo

sornenirere. draps ai' nater on tire, surface ai' the bcd-

Mohera look out for Lire cime riovela
Noting mare insîdiaus could be inftra-
duced ia Yavur homes. Keop tire mind's
irealtir as carei'uiiy protocted as yau do
tire body'@, sud tire State Reform $ohool
wil net open iLs doors ta close th'eu for
yoars upan one or'j'our drlpg.'A
moîher's boy lu Moitreai, ouly fourteen
years, nas recently 'detected in a *300
forgery. .1He aud t*o -oo'pam..oua nere
about starting for S4 h*,a~ ad
about tirty cime iovn i'efrS. ewpS.
session. A boy in 4'birddE-ti, tveris'
public sciroal at PhilideIoiý nren rep-
rimsnded by iis eacher', recently, drew
a revolver sud tbreatened ta shoot bier.
Tis led ta a searcir ai'tire pupils, niren
seven revolvers were captured from
boys tbÔTt ton years aid. About 120
cime uovels were discovered te be tire
propenty of tire youthtul scapegraces.

STRANGE BUT TEllE. -

This la one of tire curions thinga float
iug about: Take a piece of paper, sud
upan iL put lu figures vour age lu yoars,
droppirig montirs, wooks, sud days.
Multiply iL by Lwo: thon add taeLire re-
suit obtsined tire figures, 3,768; add two,
sud then divide by ina. Subiraci freux
Lire resuit obtaiued tire number ai' your
pears ou eanuir, sud soe if yau do net
obtain figures tirai yéu wii net ho likely
te forgot.

Teoane nirasaid, "I do ont hlieve
tirere is an hronesi man lu tire norld,' j

OU m3îAaIme. -1- another i.epiied, IL la impossible for auy
TireMilis Doarimnt ias odere one man ta linon ail tire world, but quito

au investigation inta tire con of possible tirai one msy kuon iimselfY'

y as Lte resuit of exorcse,. or suosrtx-
once cff ever, tirai is sensible perapira-
tion-perspiration recognmzed by thre
Bouse ai' igut. But wiren perspiration
is 50 geuile tiratitIL enuot bedetecied
in tire shape of nater draps, wiren na
moisture can ho feu, whenii lekuown
ta us eniy by a certain softnebssai'tire
skin, trati8'a insensible perspiration,
sud is sa gontie tiratitI may boe hecked
ta a very cousiderabie oxtent nitirout
spocial ijury. But ta use popular lan-
guago, niricir cannct b. mistaken, when
a ruan la sweating freely, aud it is sud-
deuîy checked, sud tire aneat i» not
brcught out agalu in s very lew mo-
monts, suddon sud paluibi sickues s las
very certain resuit.

Wirai thon checks perspiraionl A
draft cf air witie ne are ai rost, ater
oxercise, or getiig thre clatiig wet snd
remaining at rosi whiir i as . Geiting
oui ai' a narra bed'sud gcing to an apen
door or wiudan iras been tire deatir ai
multitudes.

Iu recont elécilous ai Brussels, tire
nives ai' members i'f oe pariy entered
freely juta tire contesi. One *ofthLie
tirese ladies, tdter expeudiug lu buyiug
what sire dcl uaL neod a -caniderable
auma ai' maey in a store, said ta the
mistress: 'Your irusbaud wnul, cf course,
vote for M--.?-Te piaprieiress,
witir oyos cast down, replied, -Alas,
Mme. la Baronne, I amn a wiclcw.'

Falseirocdis nover se snccessi'ul as
nirensire hait,, ber irook witir trutir,
sud fhus no opinions so fatally milead
us, as thase tirat are inat wirolly wrong,
as no wateires sa effectually deceive the
wearor, as those tirat are .sometimes
rîgiri.

JUST RECEIVED!

THE
KNOWN AS THE OLANOO(W WÂ1oEIOUSE

50 Cases Men's, Women's & Children'.

Overshoes at Wholesale Prices

DRY GOODS!
0f Ail Eluâs ithe Cheapestin l the Ctv.

Anothor Ban krult Stock Jusneta baud frora Rapt d Citv. Dry Goodesud Groceries, ue
MecDowell. AlMuat be beF3old aiOnce.

*EVERYRODY INVITED IN TME CHEAPES1 SPOT IN WNNIPEG

Geo. H. Roders & Co, 568 Main St
DEALERS IN BANKRUP' STOCKS .. ..

The Best Spot to Buy

DRY GOODSmCLOTH-ING
18 AT THE

TO0RONTO 1HO USE.

Drens (Jooda 124e, 15c, 20c, 25e, aud 30c. per yard.
Back Cashmeres, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, and $1.00 per yard.

Ladies' Ulâtors, $4.50,$*5.00,$*6.00, 8T.50, $9.00, and $10.00.
Ladies' Jackets, *4.50, 85.00, *6.00, *7.00, $8.00, $9.00, and $10.00.

Ladies' Fur J ackets, from 3$20.00 and upwards.
Ciildren's Ulatoers, ilII sizos.

>Grey Flannols, 20%, 25c, 30c, aud 35e per yard.
Check Home Made Fia nnels, 25c per yard.

Best Woolon Yarn, 45o per lb.
Best Spools, 40c per doz.

Men's Suits from 86.9 upiards.
Men's Over Goats froux *5.90 upwards.

Mon's ail wool pants, froni $1.69 upward».
Boys' Suit,, fiom $81.50 upwards.

Thos. Brownlow, *519 Main St.,
ANXD 1, 3, 5, AND 7 MARKET STREET EAS.

P. QUEALY,

Regliniztat BoutbMairer 1,0tthe

WINNIPEG FIELD> BATTERI

AND 90TH RAIT. RIPLES

AIl IiudseiWss-k Dofl a .lt-
Clam. Misle.

34 MeDermott St., Winnipeg.

JIOTEL DUI CÂÀHÂàDAà
> .uumbawd Siret, nas ain al.

QNLY FRENCH-CANADIAN HOTEL tIN
. WINNIPEG.

xvEavYmHNG STRICTLyY iR8T-CLASO.

Ps-Avale Usemu la C.ueciio with Ibo
as-arad *tIlia-d Maloen.

EXCELLENT YARD AxD SABLINO.

Wmnes, Liquors and Cigars
'Zý LA PORTE, PRO.

P. 0. Box 525 LATIC 0F OTrAWA.

Stilil aktea the cake, for tire claneat yabrd ta,
thre City.

Tu1EBES! &CHWÂEST 1EÂ78
IN THE CITY AT

-RB TT C HERR S!-

289 Main Street &:City IMRrket

1Me,Caaiî pald for Hidea. Cattle Bonght and
Sold. TeIenbane cannection.

Change of Time!
Thraugli Traina with Sleeping Camsattacli-ed null b. mun datly beiweeu Winnipeg snd

Si. Paul s filaws: Leasing Winnipeg at
î9.45a. m. <viaSt. Vincent, Croekston.iw.mnes-
ville, Breckenridge aud Morris) amriving in
St. Paul ai 7.80 &a.

Roturning leave 4t. Paul ai 7 p.m. (via
Bainle route) aniiviflg lu Winnipeg ai 6:5:rn

For fuit information aid tickets@ teail
points lu Canada sud Uuited States. aime
Ocean Tickets t0 and front auy place in Eu-
rops ai t> ,CWEST RATES aud by tire BEST

Ap y to the City Ticket Office of thre Si.
Psum a.Mnepeis aud Manitoba Railyway'
363 Main ,"treet, Winuipe

H. G McMCKEri, Agent.

H. G-. NIclvickeû, LAN ANCIIOR. CWNI.

CIT TiclMÇTAGENT. - RIAIUO, IZf XIX,
_______________________ ALlA NA, STATE, WHITR STAR

POEI G l atoh , Eqe raaS l. u-

le- r tac t a .t " I l icîIto rs f r P te n t a. C av e t ae M ur U ? ~ ~ a v . d - a ~ î ~ .ad @ M h .foi-

fr eea. Thrt -. evaea5 sOXate6nie mers mtuar"s wi W wS t
bmIh" t . .&n.anoticai I

sus tir. Sc 0es ÂmSc lt r iis- aa t u lgs it wld uts
mietelsa emin orl

i

AT TUE---

CH EAP'STORE!1

have resumed business witir a large
&anuchoice stock ai

NEATS, GARE, POULRY, ETC.

Oi'P. PO1TrER flOUSE.

rà"A Cali roapectfuliy solicited aud satis-
ihetion gusranteed.

ALEX. SMITH CO.,

jti Vies. Melutym Blohie,luMina nt.

IAbpral advances iliade on ail -knd,, of
gooda, merchandise. or airer collaierals.
Notes diacoqnted, &C. &C.

Ail transactions strictly conildential.

ALEX. 58112K &CO.

FIRST - LASS TAILOR AND CUTTER.

413 MeDermot, St., Winnipeg.

ST PA UL, INÂOIB&IKT

TUE ALI, RAIL ROUTE Tp

ONTARIO, Q[XEJEC,UNITEfD STA TES.

Paggeoger Traius, Palace Sîceping Cars
Aitached, Leuve Winnipeg Dally f.r

Si, Pauli, Witriout Change, where
close tonnectiong are madie

for thp South, Ea.st sud
West, ai 9.45 am.

AT IVERY LOW RATES.

Paasengertê travelling hY IhaAAIl Rail
Route eau purchase their Througb Tickets at

aur~~~~ WupgAoue,33Main Sîreut. wliems
sleeping Car Accoimrodaimus. Time Tables
aud ful information îuay be obtained.


